
BRIEF CITY NEWS iJURY MISDEEDS ARE CHARGED j West is Booming, 'SALE OF SEALS WILL BE LARGE

tfl Boot Frint It.
r. J. Creedon fc Sons-Cu- a!.

Take Toar PrUtlng to tlie 1 imes.
Obb lUtnrts Bargsss-eraBle- n Co.
aiashart I'liotograpber. Itth lr'm.

t Dry Cltaaliig of germtets. Twta
llty I)) a Work. 4W Foutli rifteeuth.

Lodge Xaao Farty ,Wllllaio McKlr.ley
lodge mill g.ve a m l1 diincini party Hun-da- y

evening at Metropolitan hall.
TN Mao. t?uri Iaa liri has

made It ru'iille for minjr families to own
thalr homra. 106 Fan, am SStrt. Board
t. rarte Uullding.' Omaha.

eavy Bimtfi Suit-- - Dtmacn claimed
by Injured employer have no terror for
th employer who ea.rl- - hi liability

with ryelfch, PaMrUe A Co..
Phone Iotigla 20d.

Dlvoro Bad Alimony Klla Their
Maaalon grunted , a doure of

from Carroll A. blasnton and 14,000
alimony tn the cuuHy tllvlstun of dis-
trict court Monday.

OoadlBf Change Jeba Johnny GonU-in- g

haa renounced and given up tha man-
aging of tha atuv league for the winter
and will la found the manager of
Johnson's pool parlor until the mil
com in the spring.

"Avoid ba Qripp" p wealing Mi uf
our rain coal, duality and style era th
nest. Wa carry tho beat line of rubher
gooda In the ity. Omaha Rubber Co.,
al H. Bprague, . president. 10I Harney
atreet. "Jut around the corner."

la th JDlyorc Court Alleging that It
wife, whom ha uiarried November 1.

him twenty-fou- r liuur after their
marriage,. XuetQe Konirofsky aued her
for divorce In district court Monday.
Myrtle 1 Muran started ault for divorce
agalnsft Tlwmn, Muran.

Indaomnt Sta&ente Thla after-
noon .t J4. o'clock, at the Brandela
theater.- ln. '

Hohuiriami-Hetn- the
world' greatnat contralto, will appear In
loncert. Aa a fuolIuI Inducement to stu-ilan- ta

the management will offer tha aec-un- d

balcony seat at 50 cents each.
l"in Apples on View 8lx different

of apples are being shown In Omaha
Ashland tOte.) Commercial club. The ap-
ple are on exhibition In the window of the
1'nJon raclflo ticket orflce and are a fine
example of what the farmers of tha Kogue

alley of Oregon are raising by Irrigation.
The Ashland club promise an exhibition
of all its products will be put In the West
ern Land Products sh6ws to b held her
In January.

library Branca Osama JJvanlngs Tha
library branch at tha Park Wild Industrial
home will be open on Tuesday and Friday
evanloga from 1 to . Books may be drawn
from there a from the publlo library, and
a good collection will be maintained. The
noma at 1211 Park Wild avenue la being
made as much as possible a neighborhood
social center, with the weekly conoerta and
the new addition of the reading room and
library station.

Want Marriage aVaaoUed Alleging
that Ouy B. Conn swore falaely that aha
wa of age In order to" secure a license
to marry her and that after the marriage
he never lived with nor provided for her
Christina Petersen, or Conn, commenced
an action for annulment In district court
Monday. Her father, Martin Petersen of
Omaha, brings the action, saying the girl
Is but 17 years of age. It appears that
Conn, a, ranchman of Iena, Neb., won the
girl's affection and married her without
her parents' knowledge on March 4, 1910.

in order to secure a license to wed her
without firm securing her parents' con-
sent he swor that aha was IS years old.
When the father heard of the action he
hunted up Conn, thrashed him and took
Me daughter hWm. Conn now lives at
436 Walnut street, Omaha.

ELEVATORS AGAIN OFF WATCH

city HaJl Employee A grata Hare to
Walk 1.1ft la Improvised

for Mall.

Since the elevator In the city hall, after
threatening for week, have finally cloned
down, the clerk on the top floor are put
to some, sort of a scheme to get their
mall, as the faithful mailman does not
have to come above the second floor when
th elevators are not running. The secre-
tary of the superintendent of schools has
an improvised lift made from a waste
basket and a long cord, and all th mall
and message come up In that.

Moat of the other officials in th city
hall are merely sitting around on the
first floor and wondering If th elevators
will start In time for them to get their
work done.

WATCH IS KEPT FOR VANDALS

Mlasoarl FaelfU Mas Report Vlgrl- -
laac for Waaderlag

Kaepeete,
1

J. T. Murphy, who I acting a special
agent of the Missouri Pacific railroad In
Omaha during th Illness of Special Agent
Carver, reported Monday that a watch Is
being kept for wandering vandals. Accord-
ing to Murphy several boys and men have
been arrested In Missouri for attempting
to damage machinery tn the Missouri ra-
clflo roundhouse. He says there ha been
no trouble In Omaha and the strike I be-

ing conducted here In s. strictly orderly
fsshlon.

Rtrtas and Deaths.
Birth W. II. Anderson, J0.1 North

Twenty-thir- d, girl; Hurt C. Blair, Strehlow
apartment, girl Alfred Baker, 403 Ban-
croft, girl; II. 11. IlJii. 13ot South Twen- -

alrl; V. A. Matthews, boy; Vln- -
censo Hanchaxo, 14 South Eleventh, boy
John Wles. Walnut,

Ueatha Wis. Clara Bell. 2114 North
Twenty-sevent- 33 yeart; Franoeaco Coa
tlglia, 9.1 Pacific, t yeara; Christian R.
lrexel, lo20 Klin. 4S ears; Johanna Man- -
nlvetler. -- 4 North Twenly-aeveiit- h, 53
.tears; Mary 1.. Kd arrts. 4(1 North
Thirtieth. 71 ytais: WHIUin F. Rush.
Twenty-fourt- h avenue and Harney. HI

years; F.mii'a Smith. South Thtitleth.
7 years; Jonn K. Thompson. Ml North

Twenty-fourth- , 6 years; tirge Wilson,
roillcth aim Koppietun avenue, to year
I'atrtck I'. VYalah, Urns, ul year.
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John Kemmerling-- , Missing Venire- -

man, figure in new Aiiair.

INTIMIDATION IS NOW ALLEGED

fBryaHan Named M. haplro Makes
flrtat It lie W as Vkrrter4 aa

sail Ralldeaed la the all

f'haigea that M. Shapiro as Intimidated
nd forced by threat to agree on a ver-

dict which he did not believe to be a fair
one while serving on the case of Alexander !

Shkutsko against Aaron Ferer in dlst:ict
court ten day ago are substantiated by
affidavit filed In district court Monday
afternoon by Isklor Z.elnler. attorney for
Ferer, agalnrt whom a Su.OiK) verdict was
returned.

John Keintrierlitir. the Juror who fled
the country over a week ago, when he

that charges of accepting a bribe
were about to be preferred against hlm,
was one of the Intimldators, according to
an affidavit by C. T. Williams, one of the
members of the panel.

The affldavlla of Shapiro and Williams,
and Otto Wels, another Juror, tell a story
of misconduct In the Jury room that sel-

dom la equalled. According to them Keni- -
merling, with other Jurors, forced Phaplro
to vote with them to give a veiillct for
Shkutsko and against Ferer. nd after the
verdict had been agreed upon the Jury
voted, 11 to 1, never to say anything about
what Tied happened In the Jury room,
Shapiro alone voting against a motion to
till effect.

Keranterlloa Foremast of the Jary.
The affidavits recite that John Kemnier-lln-g

was made foreman of the Jury and a
ballot Immediately was taken on the pre
liminary question whether or not Hhkutxko,
Who was suing Ferer as his employer for
personal Injury damages, ever wa actually
employed by Ferer. All voted yes on this
question except Shapiro. He said he un
derstood the Russian language in which
Bhkutzkc had testified and he could tell
that he wa not telling the truth. Accord-
ing to the affidavits Kemmerllng then said
Shapiro wa a Jew and wa "sticking up
for the other Jew" and told him that he
wa going to call up the judge and "ring
the bell three time."

The affidavit further recite that Kem-
merllng told Shapiro he would know what
would happen to him If he didn't agree to
the verdict the other wanted and told
him he would go to the penitentiary In
twenty-fou- r hours. Shapiro's affidavit
recites that Kemmerllng cursed him.

The affidavits were filed in support of
Ferer's motion for a new trial. Attorney
Zelgler filed an' affidavit In which he states
that be learned of Kemmerllng' miscon
duct in th Bhkutxko-Fere- r case before
he learned that Kemmerllng had been
charged with accepting a bribe for "hang-
ing th jury" In the cane Of Mrs. B. M.
West against the atreet car company. Thla
statement la made to show that the charges
egftlnat Kemmerllng are not trumped up
on tha theory that If he did wrong in on
case he probably did In. another.

The Zelgler affidavit sets out that Kem
merllng received knowledge that his so
oepting of a bribe waa known to the court
on Sunday, November 13 and he then ab
aconded.

In vestlsratloa In Be Made.
Rigid Investigation of the charges of mis-

conduct by the Jury will be made. Every
juror who served on the case will be sum
moned into court for examination.

Charles G. McDonald of the executive
oommtttee of the Omaha Bar association
Monday afternoon said:

"Wa are not going to stop with an in
vestigation of the Kemmerllng bribery deal.
We are going to go through with th whole
thing. If It Is possible to elean up th!
Jary business and guard against its recur
rence wa are going .to do it."

Whittaker Has More
Than Share of Turkey

Haa Consignment of Eight Sent Him
for the Thanksgiving Day

Dinner.

W. Whittaker of the Union raolfic law
department Is adjudged to be the most en
vied, luoklest and I t the present Urn th
moat popular man In Omaha.
" The secret of this I that Whittaker on
Monday morning reoelved a nice parcel of
eight Thanksgiving turkey from a friend
in Sidney, Neb. At the time of th last
bulletin sent through the guard lines which
Whittaker haa established all were in fin
condition and willing to be sacrificed.

CONFERENCE ON METHODS

OF CHURCH FINANCES HELD

A. r. McOavrrak Hold ral Meet
iagr la Oaia--a, DlHutlsg

IanpreTemeats.

A. V. McOarrah of Auburn, N. T.,
representative of the executive committee
of the Presbyterian General assembly, 1

In the city holding conferences on the prin
ciples and method of church finance. Mr.
McOarrah repreaent a movement to Ira
prove and yctematise th business affairs

f the church. He spoke at a largely at
tended meeting of the Ministers' assocla
Uon Monday morning and conducted an
other conference at the Flmt Presbyterian
church at 8:30 o'clock in the afternoon. He
will be at the First German Presbyterian
church Monday evening.

Th evening conference will be preceded
by a fellowship dinner, to which a number
of church wdrkera Interested In th sub
Jects at hand have been Invited.

RUSH W0RK0N NEW CARS

atreet Hallway llarrtnsr Conveyances
to CoaiBlelloo far Ike Holi-

day Irsioa.

In view of the Christmas and holiday
rush on the Omaha atreet cars the street
railway company la rushing the work on
twenty-fiv- e new car
wntch are to be placed on the Kantcom
park Una about the middle of December.

The beating systems of the car ar on
the way and a soon as they arrive will
be installed and the cars will be put in
ervlce. When th new car ar put on

th iai now on the Ilanrcom park line
Kill be put on the South Omaha line, mak-
ing three of Omaha' line fitted out with
this

NEW RECORD SALE FOB A BOOK

Alihooah t'OBslaaaaeot arrive Late
Saturday Afteraooa Lara N aa-fce- re

Ar Mold That Day.

Th record was broken on the sal of a
book of fiction w hn "The Victory of Allan
Kuiledg" arrived Saturday at 4 p. m. In
Bennett book department. On hundred
and twenty-fiv- e coplee were fold that day.
The author, Mr. Alx. Corksy, I receiving
latter from all porta of th United State
praising htm for hta emphatic answer to

iMr. Wright1 "Th Calling of Dan Mat-- 1

lia" Many Omaha po(,i bollev the
cwarecUr "Allen Kut!ete" la Mr. Coikey
llUtlMlf.

TIIK 15KK: OMAHA. TL'lvSDAV. XOVKMItKi: LVJ, HMO.

Says Captain Hazel

Is Impressed by the Wonderful De
velopment in the State of

Idaho.

.1 B Nit keismi. chief deputy Cnited
States marshal. n.l Captain II. P. Hase.
also of the marshal's force, returned Pun- - j

day night from Boise City. Idaho, where
Ihey went last week to take Edsort K.
Carr, federal prisoner, to Idaho for trial.
As previously told In The Bee, Carr i

wanttd In Idaho on the charge Of using
the malls for fraudulent purposes, and the
Omaha onne tlon llh the cae came
about from the fact that he wa captured1
here as the result of clever work on the
part of Captain Haie.

"I have been going to the Taolflc north-
west on periodical trips for eeveral year,"
said Captain Haxe. "and I know that
country fairly well. I have always re-

garded .it as a country with a bright
future, but I was more thsn ever Impressed
this trip. Hnce I was out there before,
vast Improvement has been made In the
cities and towns and the farming country
has been the scene of wonderful develop
ment. I

"From Nampa to Boise City the railroad
track runs througn a continuous parorama
of o,nhaid and a moie beautiful scene is
hard to Imagine. That part of the country
does not look new In fact, Judging by the
development, one would suppose it to have
been settled many years ago, yet It I

ew. Throughout Idaho I heard many en
thusiastic utterances concerning the land

how which Is to be given in Omaha by
The Be and Twentieth Century Farmer
next January, and It Is my guess that
Idaho will be largely represented In that
how. I wa certainly surprised at the re

markable growth of Boise City. That
town look like a real city. Great big of-

fice building tower skyward and the Boise
citlxens have as pretty home as can be
found hi Omaha or any of the other larger
cities in this section of country. Nebraska
Is good enough for me, and I expect to
stay here the balance of my days, but If I
were a young fellow looking around for a
new location I would certainly pitch my
tent In Idaho."

Omaha Endorsed for
National Guard Meet

Iowa Militia Advisory Board Also
Votes to Send Begiments

Here.

According to word from fort Dodge, la..
Monday the new atate militia advisory
board In it first meeting Saturday en
dorsed Omaha as the next meeting plaoe of
the National Guard association. Th board
also voted In favor of lending two Iowa
regiment to Omaha next year to partici-
pate with the Nebraska National Guard in
the exhibition.

MAN WHO MADE FORTUNE IN

MEXICO RAPS WAR REPORTS

Robert Hums, Visiting- - Omaha. l)o--
clare Sowthera Rall I a

Proaperon One.

Among th Monday morning arrivals In
Omaha there waa on man who can read
the new of Mexican riot with a feeling
of contentment a feeling of satisfaction
over the fact that he cleared up a fortune
In the land of Diss and got awsy with it
before the trouble started. ' ''Robert Han-
son Is the name of this lucky Individual,
and hs comes from Concordia, Kan., where
for many years he has been prominent as
a farmer and banker. He Is registered at
the Loyal

About seven years ago Mr. Hanson
bought a million acre of land on th east
coast of Mexico and subdivided It Into
small tract. These tract he sold to farm-
er from various parts of the United States,
and as the land was In every respect all
that Mr. Hanson represented it to be, his
customers were for the most part, satis-
fied with their investments. Mr. Hanson
sold th land at a very low price, but he
bought it still lower, and the fortune he
brought out of Mexloo is enough to make
hlm independently rich th balance of hi
days.

"I don't think th revolution will amount
to much," ald Mr. Hanson, "and the
chances are that th enterprising corre
spondents along th border are indulging
In considerable exaggeration. Where ten
men are killed, the number swells to fifty
by the time the wire carries th report
as far north as San Antonio, and there in
the process of relay, the chances are that
still mors work will be mapped out on
paper for the obliging undertaker. Mexico
la a grand country a country with a great
future, and eventually everything will calm
down and prosperity will prevail univer
sally. The resources are there In abund
ance. All that Is needed is for th Amerl
cans to modernise the republlo and to put
American energy In places where Mexican
lethargy now exists." t

MINE RESCUE CAR TEACHING

USE OF LIFE SAVING DEVICE

Goveraiaeal Demonstrators Pas
Throoah oa Tar of latratlag

Mlaer la Rraeae Work.

Transforming the practice of "flirting
with death" to that of laughing at the
Grim Reaper Is the task being carried out
by Mine Rescue car No. 4, which arrived
over th Union Pacific In Omaha Monday
Sumner 8. Smith, mining engineer, is in
charge of the car with a cook and a first
aid to the Injured expert.

The car la making a tour of all the
mining camps of the middle west section,
demonstrating a Draeger mine rescue
helmet. The device Is something on the
order of a diver's helmet, which fits over
the rescuer's head and connects with an
oxygen generating cartridge on his back
and serves to supply hlm with breathing
air while he enters any sort of a gas
laden atmosphere. With this helmet, ac
cording to the demonatrators. a man can
make his way into the chamel place of a
burning in in and remain in the fume as
long a be choose, carrying on th work
of fire fighting or rescue. He lives In bis
omn atmosphere no matter how denaely the
afterdamp gaae hav formed In th plac.

Th heimet wa Invented In Germany
about four years ago, but haa been adopted
In this country at different mines only
severs! n.onms. i ne set or rescue car
sent out by the government from Pitts
burg numbers six. Each car 1 divided
Into two apartments, one for demonstra
tion and th other for th living accommo-
dations of th crew.

No. 4 will leave Omaha Monlay after-
noon for Chwyenne. It will make it head-
quarter at Rock Spring, Wyo.

Death froa Blood Palaoa
wa prevented by Q. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Ma.,
who healed hi dangerous wound with
Bucklln s Arnica gaivs. 2So. For sal by
beatoa drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

o. F. Peteraon of Red Oak, la., is at th
I'a&ton. '

Mel I'hl has returned front a tacatlon
triu thrvuga California.

Work ii Piling Up in the Local Office

and Ileln Needed.

FIGHT AGAINST WHITE PLAGUE;

I Ks peeled that a I arae am Will Re
Reallaed by the el of Seals In

Stat of ebraaka Paring
lleember.

'Ihe executive secret:- - for the Ne-

braska society. Mrs. A.
J. Fdholm. In spite of the assistance that
1 beiijg gladly given by friend of the
cause, is being swamped with the work of
getting on the market the Christmas seal
which are used to advertise and further
the work. An appeal has gone out to
enlist the services of every willing person
In the state, of any sge or position who Is
able to help In some way. There la a great
deal of mailing to be done, the seals must
be torn apart and records kept of the sale
and all of this Is additional to the actual
work of getting the seals sold.

Th clerical Work must all be done in
the Omaha office on the eighth floor of
the Brandel building, but tnc Is to
be carried on all over Nebraska. The
Omaha office is headquarters for all the
work that the national association will do
in this state and all communications should
be addressed there Instead of to New York
or Washington.

On of tha new ways of advertising
the seals which haa been adopted this
year 1 "to distribute freely to proprietor
of moving picture show and theaters
slide upon which a picture of th seal
I shown. Last year the Omaha office
started the use of the slide and got
them from a local film exchange, but,
now the national organisation ha taken
them up and is distributing them every-
where through the stat secretaries.

Th seals go on sale at 1 cent each De-

cember 1 and several thousand dollars
will be earned for the fight against
tuberculosis in the month.

They are not to be called stamp this
year and are to be pasted on the back of
the letter instead of beside the postage
stamp to avoid confusing postal clerks,
particularly In foreign offioe.

Omaha Commercial
Club Boosts Lincoln

Wires Bepresentative to Help Lincoln
Secure Next Meeting of Com-

mercial Congress.

Linooln I after the next meeting of the
TransmleBlaslppl Commercial Congress,
now on at Ben Antonio, and Omaha will
pull hard in Lincoln's behalf. The Com
mercial club Monday sent a telegram to
Henry T. Clarke, who Is representing this
city, which reads as follows:

"Understand Lincoln Is Inviting next con
gress to visit that city. We desire that
you do everything possible and muster all
Omaha's strength In San' Antonio to assist
our capital city in securing the meeting.
It should come to Nebraska, and as Omaha
onoe has had the honor of entertaining the
oonaTess, w should be pleased to see Lin-
coln successful, and will do everything
possible to make the meeting there the
largest and beat ever held In Nebraska.

"COMMERCIAL CLUB OF OMAHA."

Ad Men's Luncheon
to Be Large Affair

i

Meeting at the Borne Tuesdav Noon
to Be Addressed by C. A.

Alden.

An unsually well attended meeting of
the Omaha Ad club will be held at the
Rome Tuesday noon, ' when Charles A. Al-

den of Chicago speak to the noon-hou- r

lunohers. Mr. Alden Is to talk upon 'Tub- -

llclty and Patriotism," and he will argue
that publicity really means "seeking after
truth."

Mr. Alden Is assistant circulation mana
ger for th Curtis Publishing company,
which Issue th Saturday Evening Poat
and the Ladle' Home Journal. He is ao-U-

In municipal reform work and 1

secretary of the Chicago Good Cltixenshlp
association.

Those who hav heard him talk declare
him a speaker of Interesting brilliancy.

BIG FAIR IN THE BEE LOBBY

Vsurloaa Charakes of Omaha ia Serve
I.anches and Dell Christ-

mas Gifts.

Twenty-thre- e Omaha churches, of all de
nominations, will work together In the big
Christmas fair that is to be held In the
lobby of The Bee building December S to

'tl. In 190 five churches uted the Bee
building corridor as a plac in which vari-
ous horns made ware of needlework and
art of ssveral kinds, ceramlo and culinary,
could be sold. Beside the batar the
churches gtv lunches every day while the
fair is going on.

This year three or four churches will be
accommodated at a time and they wlil
have on or two days each during the fair.
At a meeting by the committee represent-
atives of the various churches, Mrs. T, F.
Sturgess was appointed chairman of the
general committee and will supervise the
work.

The churches who responded to the in-

vitation that was extended to all of them
were as follows: Hillside Congregational,
Plymouth Methodist Trinity Methodist,
First Christian, Church of the Good Shep-
herd. North Ride Christian, Westminster
Presbyterian, t. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional. Clifton Hill Presbyterian, First
Methodist. First German Presbyterian,
Grace Lutheran, Church of the Covenant.
Caatellar Presbyterian. Benson Methodist,
Hirst Memorial, Benson English Lutheran.
Hanecom Park Methodist, North Presby-
terian, Benson Presbyterian, Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian, First Congregational and
Temple Israel.

Balldlusj Permits.
A. Koiipenhover, 1710 North Thirty-fourt-

frame dwelling. J.1'; J. P. O Keefe, 4150
Cass, garage, 1110.
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Bill McCuno and
His Reds Arrive;

Veteran Showman Brings Band of
Sioux Indiani from Buffaio Bill's

Wild West Aggregation.

Major Bill MoCune. for many year an
officer In the service of Buffalo Bill' Wild
West show, arrived In Omaha Monday
morning from Little Rock, Ark., a offi-
cial escort In charge of fifty-fou- r Sioux
Indians. Chief Iron Tall. In all the glory
of his paint and feathers, served as aide
to Major McCune.

The Buffalo Bill show ended at Little
Rock Saturday night, and Major McCune
was there to take charge of the Indian.
They are on their way back to the Pine
Ridge agency, where they will remain un-

til the next show seaaon.
It 1 related of Bill McCune that he can

converse so fluently with Indian that they
look upon him as a sort of a Great Spirit,
and he can control them a eanlly as a
farmer controls his favorite carriage horse.

Upon arriving In Omaha, Major McCune
gave his wards permission to roam the
town as they pleased, first taking their
promise that would not dally around the
festive fire water emporium. An Indian
promise to BUI McCune Is as good as a
government bond, consequently It was a
sober argregatlnn of tawny red that gath-
ered at the depot late In the afternoon
to take a train for the agency. During the
day, the vUlting Indians made many pur-cas-

among the stores In the retail dis-
trict. Each redskin hsd money and each
redskin spent money.

The women of the crowd went in heavily
on a red ribbon sale, which waa organised
for their special benefit In a Sixteenth
street department etore.

Newsboys Eat Turkey
iij Store Show Window

State Furniture Company Gives the
Dinner and "Doc" Breed the

Theater Party.

Omaha newsboy, thank to Harry W.
Crawford, general manager of the State

will dine like klnrs
Thanksgiving day. Mr. Crawford fs ar
ranging to give a 7 o'clock dinner to the
newsboys In the big show window of the
store building at Fourteenth and Dodge,
and the bill of fare will embrace every-
thing the market afforda of a Thanagtving
nature, lnaludlng generous portions of tur
key and cranberry sauce. Courtney, the
restauranteur and grocer, is preparing the
dinner, with special orders from Mr. Craw
ford to spare no expense.

It Is estimated that ISO boys will be in
attendance and after the dinner each lad
will be given a ticket to the Krug
with compliments of House Manager Doc
Breed. Mr. Crawford tried to buy the
tickets, but Manager Breed Said he wanted
to do something for the newsboys himself
and he declined to take pay.

The show windows of the State Furniture
company, fronting" on two streets, have as
much floor space as the average banquet
hall, and it Is expected that notwithstand-
ing th else of the crowd there will be
plenty of room. Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock there will be a sight well worth
seeing. ,
SUTTON. THANKS HIS FRIENDS

Defeated Candidate for Con areas. Ki.
loreaees Appreciation of Efforts

Ib His Behalf. -

Judge A. 7-- Sutton, defeated candidate
for congress, sends The Bee the following
letter of thanks to friends and supporters:

"I wish to thank you and through you
th voter of this congressional district for
the support given my campaign for con-
gress.

"The official canvass Indicates that Mr.
Lobeck has been elected on the face of
the returns by 215 plurality, but consider-
ing the democratic landslide In my con-
gressional district and the handicap of the
voting machine, I am entirely satisfied with
the loyalty of my friends during ths
campaign, and inasmuch as I cannot see
each one of my friends personally I take
this means of thanking them through your
paper for their work and support.

"Sincerely yours,
A. L. SUTTON."

t --V 7T.O Tak
V C On.

Pain Pill.
. than

X Eatay.

ii" f "

To Head-Of- f
a Headache

Nothing is Bettor than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pill.
Thar Civo Relief without
Bad Aftar-Effoct-a.

"For four years I was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the advice of
a friend I was persuaded to try
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills and
the result has bctn that I have
entirely eradicated my system of
those continuous headaches that
followed a hard and continuous
mental strain." O. L. Russell,

Art C A N. W. Ry, la.
Fr8lky All Drugo'sts.

26 Do, 25 Cent.
MILES MEDICAL CO. E.khart, Ind.
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FoMeoaatTnifie

show a great of
Fur coats, fur lined,
coats and plush lined
coats with fur
collars

We Invite and all men whose
business or pleasure takes them out-of-do- or

In cold weather to the fin-

est of Fur Lined Overcoata to
be seen In the West. We have eeorched
the fur markets of the country for the
beat grades of evvry desirable) fur; we
have the very finest linings and

and have had our own expert
workmen make these coats under our per-

sonal consequently we know
their be bettered at any
prlre. May we show yon these coats today?

r'rlcca range from

$13.50 to
$125.00

"The House of High Merit.
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HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefineclA egance. located
Newark's toci&l centre

Easily accessible
tlieatre shopping,

districts

Wetherbeci Wood

Ave.tVnfVvfTtTh
NEW YOmCCITY

DISGRACE

through'
neglect unpardonable

Wavenlock' thQua&nda
diaeaaed

druggists
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Louisiana Fanners Sell Garden
Truck in April, Hay and June
They snip to market whoa produce ia scare and

. '"ir.Vh'fk' Tk,!r row thcir crop ia naturo's hot
honses.THCY lira where astramo of boat or cola ara aakoowauAfUr thay cask ia oa their aarly crops at fancy profits, theyus tha sam ground two or thro time mora ia tha gam year.

This is th nw Louisiana which is being develop,! by aarh gav up th uncertainties of getting ahaad ia th ciue forguaranteed prosperity ia th land of quick fortune.
Tha soil is so rich that fruit and truck and trass, berriesand grain, immediately pay enormous profits tha meanscomfort and haalth. Splendid market are within nuick andasy arcess.

Freight raUs ar vary low; farms frona B to 28 dollars aaacre, hist as good as tha higher priced land of th north. Writavow tor Ire information facts you ought t hav.
IMPORTANT: Tke Rodi UW. B.eoa wOl wmsake roar fana a bccw -- na.pl, assort WwaiatiM as to wk.1 v
'WV U " ""' rti.t Uf rear kde isBMlMai 3 aow aeack vea eaa kweat, wbore row araal to go

aad araot go waa to grow.

Adarow L. M. AIJXN,
Maaasor
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Inspect
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JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Take


